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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
10 and 12 Patton Avenue.

The Bargain Centre of Asheville.
Always BoughtV

t
t jcgctablelrqjaratioulbr As-

similating fcToodacdlietfula-tio- g

thfcStoisacfcs fliilBffiSEls of the

The Gaston Manufacturing compsuny
of Cherryville, is rapidly pushing to
completion the tenant houses which are
to be occupied! by the increase of hanas
necessary when the mill doubles its
present capacity. The machinery is
being set up for making the brick
necessaxy to the construction of the
building or enlarging the mill.

In our county jail the.re is a poor
unfortunate insane woman who has q
be confined! there because the state
hospital is full to overflowing, and there
are hundreds of taipplicants who have
to be refused for want of room. Dr.
Murphy, the kind hearted and thor-
oughly competent1 superintendent, ap-
peals to the state for increased accom-
modations for these unfortunate people,
and our legislature should not fail o
make provision for them. RAitherford
Vindicator. ' '

Last week the case of the state vs.
Will Edwards for the murder of Po-

liceman Kerns, at Concord, was ar-
gued before the supreme court. In the
list of decisions handed down from that
court Tuesday the case of Edwards was
disposed of and the decision of the
Rowan superior court was af-
firmed which means that Ed-
wards .will suffer the death penalty.
Edwards was sentenced to have hang-
ed' on the 20th of March but an appeal
was taken.- - The day of execution will
be set later.
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Now, that Spring is Here,
H We point with pride to the wonderful success

that has come to THE BIG BALTIMORE. Untiring

H effort ceaseless activity cash buying ana cash selling

have won for us the enviable position of Asheville's most

j popular bargain center. Your purse will ptofit by a careful

s reading of the following :

nt or Use
Anerfecf Remedv forConsGoa--

doa, Sour StomscDiarrhoca,

For Overworms Aorrvuisions,rcveri5n-OfiS- S

and LOSS OF SLEEE
N

Simile Snatare of

NEWTfOHK. Thirty YearsPANTS AND
OVERALLS.

Our new Hue of Uaion Made Overalls and

Pants ARE NOW HERE, and they are

'immexact copyur wraefeel
C2-- nit sarr mbmit, hbw nn wn.

RIGHTCut, made
and sold

AMD VITALITYmil Uj
n prERVEniwH a

The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generative
organs of. either sez, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,
Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive use
of Tobacco or Opium, whir!) lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
$5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box.
6 boxes for $5.00. DR. HOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland Ohio.

FOR KAIM BY DR. T. C. SMITH.
AFTER USING.

CLOTHING.
We lead in showing the most complete

line of fashionable Clothing CI ithingthat
fits an i wears well, and in price we have
no competition.

Men's blue serg and fancy worsted
Suits, single and double breasted Vests,
worth elsewhere $12.50 and $15 00, at the
remarkably low price of $9.9&.

Boys' Spring Suits, 3 to 9 yers, all the
very latest styles, can't be matched for
les than $3 50. Our price, $1,93.

SHOES.
Before buying your Spring Shoes, exam-

ine the follow'ng extra good values at re-

markably low prices:

We now have in new spring goods a
most complete line of Mn's Box Calf, Wil-

low Calf, black and tan Vici. any style de-

sired, worth $3 50 and $4. Our pric, $2.H8.

Same styles as above in a line of goods
that cannot be matched at our price,
worth $2 50 and $ 3.00, which we ofier at
only $1.98.

We are showing a line of Oxfords for
ladies from 50c to $2,00 which we will be
glad to have you examine and compare
our prices with others.

SOUTHERN RAIIiWAY.
In Effect Dec. 10, 1899.

A big line of Corduroy Pants just re-

ceived. We bought them before the rise,
and quote the following low price:

Assorted colors, all sizes and well made,
actually worth $2. f5 Our price, $1.98.

GENTS' FURNISH-
INGS.

BIG SHIRT SPECIAL,

25 dos.. of men's unlaundered, white
Shirts, made of 2100 lit en. re-inforc- ed

front and back, 36 inches long and perfect
fitting.

The 5c kind, this week only,

4LS Cents.
Our 50c line of Neckwear has no equal.

The prices are right.

Eastern Tim.
Lv New Tocrk
Lv Phlladelpkia
Lv Baltimre

Nos. 12-S- 8. Nt. SC.

Ar. 12.41pm 6.S5xn
Ar. 10.15am 2. Mam
Ar. 8.60am 11.2(pnv,

No. 37-1- 1. N. 15.
4.30pm 12.05xa
6.55pm S.BOam
9.20pm 8.22am

Lv WashlLioa Ar. 6. 42am t.Ofpm
Lv Daav'Hs Ar. 11.26pm 1.39pm

10.43pm
6.10am

11.15am
t.07pn

Secretary of State Thompson was
asked 'this morning the direct question
whether he was a, candidate for the
fusion nomination for governor. He
replied, "I am not a candidate." When
asked if he did not Relieve the nomin-
ation would be tendered him. his reply
was: "I have no idea that it will be."
Then question number 3 was put 'to
him: "Suppose the nomination is ten-
dered you what will you do ' With a
great laugh Dr. Thompson replied: "I
am not considering it seriously enough
to say what I would do." Raleigh Cor.
Charlotte Observer.

W. P. Reinhardt, one of Hickory's
oldest citizens, and one who was once
prominent in Catawba politics, repre-
senting the county several times in
the legislature, died Tuseday night at
11 o'clock and was buried Wednesday
from the German Reformed church, of
which he was a deacon and a charter
member. Rev. J. L. Murphy officiat-
ed. Mr. Reinhardt was also a char-
ter member of the Masonic land Odd
Fellows Lodges. His remains were in-

terred at Oakwood cemetery with both
Masonic and Odd Fellows' honors.

Adjutant General Royster says that'
as yet it is not definitely settled where
the state guard will encamp this year,
or in fact whether it will encamp. As
to he presence of troops at Raleigh
on July 4, at the unveiling of the Vance
statue, it will be purely voluntarily. He
takes it for granted) that the commit-
tee will invfte all the guard to be pres-
ent, ojnd that the matter of coming rests
with the various companies. He says
as soon as the bill increasing the allow-
ance of ordnance and quartermaster's
stores gets to congress it will be pass-
ed.

A bold attempt to destroy the court
house by fire was 'maae by some mis-
creant a few nights ago, but was not
discovered until Monday morning when
the preparations for opening court be-
gan. The door had been broken open
and indications of a stream of oil to a
heap of wood near the stove were plain
ly discernible. The pouring process
'had been applied to the pile of fuel
which was partly consumed by Are. A
very dangerous experiment which is
still shoudetd in mystery. The county
commissioners did the proper thing oy
offering at reward of $100 for the ap-
prehension and conviction of the guilty
party. Hendersonville Hustler.

Mr. P. A. Ford, of Alma, was in the
city today. Mr. Ford is the pioneer
lumber man of this section of North
Carolina, as well as the builder of the
first railroad in the country about
Maxton. Twenty-fiv- e years ago Mr.
Ford and Mr. J. B. Wilkinson, former-
ly proprietor of Cleveland Springs, put
up a saw mill at' Alma, two miles from
Meacton, and built a railroad from the
saw mill to the Seaboard 's main line,
for the purpose of getting the lumber
to market. Since the establishment of
that first saw mill, the lumber business
down the Seaboard has proven: to be
almost the chief industry. The wood
handled is the long leaf pine this only

for building purposes. Mr. Ford is
Wt present getting out lumber for one
of the new' factories at Gastonia, and
for the one at Lowell. Charlotte
News.
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Central Tims
Lv Salisbury at. 6.35pn 9.40am
Lv Statrvlll Ar. 5.27pm 8 5Sa.ru
Lv Nwibn A . 5.00pm 8.18am
Lv Hicksry Ar. 4.41pm 8.01am
Lv Marfom Ar. t.22pm 6.52am
Lv BUtmrs Ar. 1.42pm 5.26am
Ar AihevUJe Lv. 1.37pm 5.20am
Lv Asheville Ar. 1.10pm 6.15am
Lv Hot Springs Ar. 11.45am 4.00ana
Lv Morrlstwwiii Ar. 9.50am 2.80am
Lv Knwxvfll Lv. 8.25ami 1.15am
Ar Chattanoc Lv. 4.20am 10.00pm
Air Mwnpltifl Lv. 9.15am 9.15. am

7.40pm
8.03pm
9.01pm
9.20pm

10.30pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.29am
8.00am
4.25am
7.40am

9.10am
10.12am
10.52am
11.13am
12.34pm
2.12pm
2.20pm
2.40pm
4.02pm
5.55pm
7.40im

11.35pm
7.10 -
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6.40am 6.33pm Ar. Namfcvlll Lv. ltpm 9.1taa
7.58am T.68ya Ar. LsuisvWs. Lt. 7.45pm T iUm
7.39am 7.3tpm Ar. Ctadanatl Lt. 8.00pm 8.10am

Ar. New Orfsou Lt.

A. AND S: BRANCH.
This he 29th day of February, 1900.

JESSE R. STARNES,
Administrator of E. C. Sterns, deo'd.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, County of Bun-

combe: In the Superior Court.
Jesse R. S tames, Adi.ir. of E. . Stames. No. 14.

7.05am

8.13am
9.08am

10.18am
11.17am
8.20xm

No. 10.
2.05pm

3. 12pm
3.57pm
5.00pm
6.00pm
9.35pm

Cea.tml Tim. Na. is.
Lt AstofTill Ar. 6.80pm

urtrk TtmB
LvBUtmr Ar l.52paa
Lv Hs4namvSrje Ar. 6.05pmLt Tuta Ar, 5.00pm
Ar fipartanri Lv. 3.40pm
Ar GahunMsj L.v 11.40am

No. t.
137.pm

I.80pm
1.42pm

12.40am
II.40am
8.30 m

dec'd, va Geo. H. Starnes et al Notice,
By virtue of an order of Marcus Er-wi- n,

, he Clerk of the Superior Court of
Buncombe Couauty, North Carolina, on
the ,21th day of February, 1900, in the
above entitled special proceeding1 then
and now pending in eaid Superior Court,
I will, on Monday, the 2nd day of April,
1900, between the hours of 12 m. and 2

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Buncombe County. I

the Superior Court
Ii. R. Gaines va. Delia Gaines. Notice.

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
bas been commenced in the Superior
Court of Buncombe county, North Car-
olina, for the purpose of obtaining a
divorce from said plaintiff from Mid de-
fendant; and the sold defenant will fur-Ch- er

take notice tihat che is required to
appear at the next term of the Superior
Cburt of Buncombe County to be held
on the eighth Monday after the firet
Monday In March, 1900, it being the 30th
day of April, at. the court house of said
ounty ia Asheville, North Carolina, and

answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
too the court for the relief demandel
tbere&n.

This 13 day of March, 1900.
Jesse, R. S tames, Attorney.

MARCUS ERWIN, C. S. a

It Took Time to Say "Wlioa!"
"A funny story that 1 could not help

but laugh at was told by a traveling
salesman at a local hotel," said the man
about town. "It happened during his,
last visit to this city. He arrived at the1
Reading terminal and hailed a hansom.
The driver, who seemed to be a good na-tur- ed

chap, was tongue tied and stam-- 1

mered badly. Of course that was no
fault of his. The drummer told him
that he wished to be driven to the Conti-- ,
nental hotel, and the driver answered,
using his hands and emitting all sorts ofl
noises, 'A-- ll .

"The gentleman stepped in, and off theyj
sped. After driving some time the ban-- !
som came to a standstill, the driver jumpj
ed from his seat, and the visitor stepped'
out. Looking about, he noticed that they)
had gone some distance beyond the hotel,!
and he remarked this to the driver. The!
driver nodded his head and answered,'
'I-- it m-m-- all this s-'

tance to ay Philadel-
phia Call.

j-
. -

I.17pn 7.00am Ar Cisurlmttvm Lv. 7.00am U.OOpm

Ar C4vaAali Lv. 12. 85am
.25am Aff JaekegaTCa Lt. ' 7.45pm

8.t9aa Ar Xnswfim Lv. t.ffpaa .tfp
8.55pm 5.10am Ar Aflakta Lv. 7.59am ll.itpm
7.40iam 3.18m Ar Nsw OrUaM Lt. 7.45pm l.fUm

7.48am Ar Msmphls Lt. 9.88pm

710pm 8.30am Afc Mfcca Lt. ..am 7.10pm

"No family can afford to be wltb
out One Minute Oouglh Cure. It will
stop a cough and cure a cold quicker
tham any other medicine," writes G. W.
WilHamO, Sterling Run Pa. It cures
cough, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles and prevents consump-
tion. Pleasant andi harmless. Dr. T. C.
Smith.

o'clock p. m., it being the first Monday
In April of said year, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash, the
land herein mentioned, upon the terms
mentioned in said oraer of sale, the land
described in the complaint in said special
proceeding, consi&timg of. ten acres Of
tend, which Dr. E. C. Starnes, deceased,
seized, and described as follows: ;

ing and being in the county of
Buncombe and Ashe ille township, : ad-
join i g the lands of Larkin Smith, Mar-
cus Williams and a s hool house lot,
bounded and more particularly described
as follows: .

Beginning at a stake to tl e south side
oi a branch, the corn if of the school
house lot in Marcus Williams' line, and
r as south 56 de rees 15 minutes west
306 feet to small sassafras tree, Williams'
nd Smith's corner; thence with Wil-

liams' and Larkin Smith's line south 26
dfegrees 15 minutes east 579 feet to a
stake in an old road; thence with 'said
road south 85 degree 45 minutes west
306 feet to i stake; thence south 18 de-
grees 30 minutes west 65 feet to .a

5i E? b Mssrtrn A Literary Liana.
It is a singular fact that little Switzar-lan- d,

in proportion to the number of in-

habitants, produces more books than any
other country,' the proportion being one
book to every 3,000 Swiss.

V mmm MURPHY BRANoH.
it--GREENSBORO. N.C. No. 17 No. 19 Central Time. No. 18 No. 20For t!w treatment of THE LIQUOR, QPfflM, MORPHINE an l

othAr Oqr Addictions' The Tobbacce Habit Nerv txhaustioN .iwun z.tamuv Aneviiie AkWoman's ODnfinfninnffarft 10.88am 4.10pm L Wavxi esville Ar18.58-j- m 4.30pm jut Balcu . ' Ar12.40pnv r L BrnonrJtvT.v

6.30pm 12.05pm
4.55pm 10.38am
4.30pm If .10am
2.00pm 8.4oam

5.30a v
Daily except Suniiys.

- " 1m. .a .mE Severest Trial; Lvt .ou at Murpf
"Daily except Buu -stake with white o pointers; thence
Daily except Sundays. Daily except Sunday.

"1 have used your valuable CASCA- -
ttETS and find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them.. I have used them for some time(or indigestion and bUiousness and am tow com-
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every cne.
Once trred, you will never be without them in
the family.'-- ' - Edw. A. Marx, Albany. N. Y.
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Until recent years woman's severest
trial has been the bringing of children
into the world

Today nearly all the sickness, pain,
discomfort and dread are avoided by
those expectant mothers who . use
Mothers Friend, that wonder-
ful liniment made famous, by the great
good it has done.; ' It is used externally
That is the only sensible and; safe Way
to relieve morning slckriess,' headache,
tightness swollen, hard or rising breast
The hearing of children need no longer
be dreaded Mother's Friend has keen
called a Godsend by. mothers all over
this land . Sold at drug stores for $J a
Dottle, and by r i .

'

0C
Tht Braflfield Kegolator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

i" Write for oar fira illuatnted book, ntitla4 Before

north 12 degrees west 875 feet, crosaiag
a small branch to a stake in the center
of the New Found road; theu-c-e with
said road north 84 degrees east 339 feet;
thence south 75 degrees east 260 feet to
the center cf the second bridge, from the
old New Found; thea down said branch
28 degrees 15 minutes east 131 feet to
the beginning, being the same ten acres
of land conveyed by S. M. Starnes to
Dr. E. C. Starnes on the 26th day of
AJptil, 1899. j Said sale will, be made in
order to create assets with which to
9ay the debts of IB. C. Starnes, deceas-
ed, and the costs, i.tuI charges of admin--1

tration of the estate of said . E. C.
9 xnes deceased anu ilie remainder, 4f
any, to. be. ddvfdedl among the heirs-at-la- w.

The purchaser, of said land --will
be required to pay easJi tto the amount
of his bdd;at time of sale, or.,ths . lamd
will h resold immediately, upon the
same" term as heretofore stated. ".: -

Wn-TS- AH i8 eaaT tollman sleepens between New Torir.
B? attanoog, and Nashville. Train. 9 andS'lJ? He

rhiiTiifiiC1cIimati JacksoavlIIe sleeper ccomwcm at
iicfaons If,9haristan which, givea double daily serviced botaanl CJharteaton. ,qmlrfnlii carrrPuUmani

,

sleepers between Salisbury, AahevMe, Hot
and Memphis. ,

Z?ffiher ST.weUeat eaulpmeat and schedule to the north and east,
SifiT P10 Wa&bJngtoii, the public's special attention la caJed to our rail

vS to "I north.and east Southeim railway and the ChesapeakeST fSSSS?-?- ay stop-ov- er at Nooifalk, Va., affording an op--
SI 0omfort(Fort Mnwe). Vrglnia, Virginia Beach,Newrt New

&Qj6HlTblr$ and General Manager, Washington.
irJlJ. M Trafflo Manager Washington, D. VC: H. HARD-WIC-A.

Q. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.; W.H. TAYLOR, A. (.0. P. A., Louisville,
Br NSCOTER, A. G.P. A., Chattanooga, Tei ; F. .w DAB-b- y,

-- city Passe er and Ticket --Agent, Asheville, N. a: W. TURK,
General Passenger Agent, ."Washingtond JX.X ;

EN DORSEO OY THOUSAN bs
v Of ladies u aperiodkal itgWator witboat a equal

aceessfal when Cottos Root. Peaayroyal. Ergt. etc .

haYeproren worthless; S5 two-c- et stamps brings tria.'

package, and convinces the most skeptical of .fceir won- -

derfol properties. Send 4 cents in stamps for pamphlet
nt?frng yalnabla' infonmatloa for ladies. Addre

- ;
1.

Saf-an- t- flaJatable. Potent, Taste Good
"

DaSood, Sicken. Weaken. or riTlOc;
--J,',- CSR.E coNST!PATION. ...LsClais l3Pill Ca, U.S. Asents. Boston, Mass

N. All corrtopocience confiftential and return
ttrilh trial rackt' ' "

For Saa (fcy c. a, jwjw' - - mm a in rm nn rt iA.ru e.
I'
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